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The motion picture Is such a now visi-

tation and tlio Industrial sldo of the busi
ness has advanced With such rnpld leaps

and bounds that few of the millions o
pet-son- who nre Interested In "the picture
show" havo had a chance to learn how
tho wonderful and mystifying effects
upon tho screen are actually obtained.

For Instance, there Is the vision In

which tho ghost of tho departed walks
through walls and closed doors; tho Illu-

sion, ns best exemplified In the Italian
production, "Cablrla," In which hosts of
pcoplo aro seen fleeing down the moun-

tain side, with tho lava from an erupting
volcano flowing molten hot all round, and
Anally over them! or a maiden coming
faco to face with a roaring lion. Every
one has marveled at such astonishingly
realistic effects, but how many know tho
method hy which such wonderful pho-
tography Is made? Little, If anything, has
ever been written on tho subject, and
oven now, before tho method In uso has
been mastered by more than half of tho
film manufacturers themselves, comes
the announcement of a new camera
which revolutionizes tho entlro scheme.

This wonder worker Is known ns a
duplex double exposure camera, mid Is
the Invention of David Horslcy, a pioneer
of the picture world, who has contributed
many essential patents which have been
largely responsible for the rapid and sub-

stantial development of (he Industry.

The Old Way
Under tho mothods In voguo up to the

present time, tho baffling effects suggest-

ed In the fore part of this artlclo are
obtained by double and triple exposures,
each made separately. Take, for Instance,
a picture released recently In which tho
same actor plays tho part of a man who
is Injured and tho doctor who comes to
attend him. Tho photo of tho man bring
hurt, falling, nnd the body lying on tho
floor Is made llrst. Then tho film Is re-

wound with absolute exactness. livery
objert In tho scene Is covered with black
velvet, which does not photograph. Tho
wounded man Is no longer there, of
course, and tho same actor, now made
up as a doctor, plays his part to an
Imaginary patient. But ho must bo In
precisely proper rolatlvo position if ho
goes a step too far he would appear in
the finished picture to bo stepping on tho
man on the floor. Uvery move ho makes
Is measured to the fraction of an Inch,

and timed with tho exactness of a stop
watch.

Any error, however slight, means that
the entire negative must bo thrown away
and the scene made over and over until It

t Is right. One well-know- n producer spent
three months In obtaining a satisfactory
vision of a slnglo scene. Hundreds of feet
of film and tho time and expense of
actors, directors and camera men were
wasted In tho work.

With tho new doublo cxposuro camera
the two exposures aro made at one and
the Bnmo time, and all such wasto of film
and that far more valuable commodity to
tho produce, time. Is eliminated.

How Uow Camera "Works
AVhen this "wonder box" Is used two

scenes, or tho scene and a black vclvcted
space exactly corresponding to It, aro set
up close to each other, both frelng photo-

graphed at tho same Instant on the satnu
negative. The solid figure sees the vision
working and times his moves accordingly,
or may be dissolved out of ono placo and
mndo to appear In tho other, and vice
versa. A thousand new nnd astonishing
tricks aro made possible. Tho head of
Ono man can be mado to appear on cr

man's shoulders, and changed back
and forth at will. A little child is ap-
parently seen sharing Its food with a
savage tiger, and a sharp-talone- d eagle
perching on tho bald head of a man. But
Its wonders do not cease here. "With the
aid of another Horsley Invention, a de-

vice attached to and operated simulta-
neously with the camera, tho speeches
necessary to make the story complete nre
photographed right on tho negative with
perfect synchronization, so that when the
picture Is thrown on tho screen things
tho characters are saying to one another
aro read by tho audience as tho play
goes pn.

Tho camera Is duplex. In that It makes
two separate negatives at once, each
doubly exposed. This is done merely as
an insurance against "the many accidents
that are liable to befall a negative before
it reaches Its finished state.

Bills of the Week
CHESTNtn STREET OPERA HOUSE-Mon--day

afternoon The Christian" enters upon
ihe pecond month cf Ua record-breakin- en-
gagement at the Chestnut Street Opera
House. Four performances dally will be con-
tinued throughout tho run or "Tha Chris-
tian" at the Opera House, commencing' at 1
and 8 In the afternoon and at 7 and 0 In the
evening.

FALACE Splendid programs of vaudeville and
high-clas- s photo-play- s have been arranged
for tha Palace Theatre next week, with a
complete Changs of bill In For
the nrat three days the film will present
Florence Heed, In ''The Dancing Girl.'1 Tlio
vaudeville headllners will be Felix and Yare.
in "In tiearch of a Past," shown in five
scenes; the Monarch Comedy Four; Apollo
and Polo. TJoyd and Adama and the Hay-
wood Bisteru. Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day bill will be headed by the International
Sextet, Anno Morrta and mill Wilton,
bhorty DeWltt and Frankle Stuart, "Wlnfred
and Martin. As a photoplay attraction,
Uuatln Farnum will be seen In tola world-famo-

presentation of 'Tho Virginian."
VICTOUri A blr arlrl show of exeentlaiml

class la the attraction at the Victoria The
atre next week, with the comto operetta.
"Utr Highness,' as the leading number of
tha audevllle bill. Other offerings will be

vV'llaon and Lenore. tha Dancing Mascagnts;
Starry llalman. The photoplay will bo "Fire

and Sword." an International film drama of
love and daring, war and adventure la the
Orient.

HUB THEATUB-Mond- ay. "Maater Kay No.
D" and Francis X, Uuihman. in "Dear Old
OlrP't Tueaday, Alice Brady, In "As Ye
Sow"; Wednesday, "Tha Judge's Wlfe"j
Thuraday, "Tha Littlest Hebel"; Friday,

The
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FEBnUAIty 2 Tuesday, at 4 I', M.
Veneauela and the Orinoco.
By FREDERICK MONSEN. F, Jt. G, S,
Illuatrated by lantern alldea.

FEBRUARY 0 Friday, at 8 I, M.
Tha Tragedy of the Nation.
An Illustrated Narrative of tha lastpays of Lincoln's Life, and Personal Rem-
iniscences by One Whom the President
Commlsaloned In 1882.
By QEORaE L. PORTER, M. D.

FEBRUARY 0 Tueaday, at 4 V. M.
FEBRUARY 11 Thursday, at i P. M.

Two illustrated Lectures on American
Painting-- . 'The American School of Painting,
Contemporary American Painting.r OEonaa KRiEUN.Pn. d.
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MARGARET EDWARDS

Famous Bosworth Film star.

"rtunawm- - June.' second episode; Saturday,
Hcntrls Mlcliclcna. In "Mlgnon.

ItUOUNT .Monday and Tuesday. William Tar.
num. In "The tillded Fool"; Wednesday and
Thurmtay, Cathrtne CouMlss, In "The Ava-
lanche", Friday, Alice Urndy. In "As Ye
fow"; ttatmday, William Farnum, In "Tho
Glided Fool."

Ti!L!'i:H0CKKN - Monday. "Throe Black
Trumps"; Tuesday, "ills Prehistoric Past",
Wcilni'bdny, William Karnum, In "Samson",
Thursday. "Cnlled Hack"; Friday, "For
Klnx and t'ountry"; Saturday, "Master
Key ami "urnko un.

nilHJI! AVKNUi: THEATRE .Monday nnd
Tuesday, "Tho Srollcrs"; Wednesday, "lfn
n l.onir Wny to Tlpuerar)": Thursday, ".Mil-
lion Dollar Mystery No. 22"; Friday, "Zu-do-

No. ft", Saturday, "Trey of Hearts
No. 12."

IlOXUtiHOUQH THEATRE Monday, "PathoWeekly", Tuesday, "War of Warn';
Wednesday and Thursday, "Cablrla"; Fri-
day, "My Friend From India"; Saturday,
"In Tune With tho Wild," reaturlng Knthljn

Williams; comlnR, "Tlio Spoilers."
LEADER Monday, "The Attorney for tho

TucFduy, Beatrix Mlchclena, In
"Mrs. ,Wlggn of the Cabbage Patch":
Wednesday, charlotte Do Felice, In World
Film production, "Mono", Thursday, "A
Fuol There Was"; Friday, "Exploits of
Klnlnu" nnd "Fllo 111." also comedy bill;
Saturday, Broadway star feature, "Howrimy Mndo Oood," featuring Cissy

WINDSOR-Mond- ay. "Tho Wishing Ring",
Tuesday, "John Barleycorn." by Jack Lon-
don; Wednesday, "Zudora." episode No. 8;
Thursday, "Runaway June," pplsodo No. 1;
Friday. "Wages of Sin"; Saturday, "Ar-
row's Tonguo" and Kcystono comedy.

JKFFDRSON Monday. "Without Hopo";
Tuesday, Andrew Mack In "Tlio Ragged
Karl"; Wednesday, Beatrix Mlchalcna, In
"Salpmcv Jane' ; Thursdaj, Lllllnn Russell,
In "Wlldflro": Friday, "Fatty and Mabel. In
the Slmplo Life," Koystono special; Satur-
day, "Zudora" and others; coming, return
of "Tho 8oollers."

OARDEN Monday. D. W. Griffith's "Battlo
of Sexes," "Unrest," "Hazards of Helen,"
aeries No. 2"; "The CSIrl nt the Throttle,"
"Patho Dally": Tuesday, "King of the Air";Wednesday, "When a Womnn Loves" '"Saved
Trom a Llfo of Crime"; Sellg comedy, "No
Wedding Hells for Her": Thursday, World
Film Production, "The Pit," with Wilton
Ijickaye and Gall Kane: "Pathe Dally News"
and others: Friday, "The Woman Without n
Heart," "House of Do'r" nnd "Fixing Their
imins , Baiuraay, (jiara ivimoan Young, in
"Tho Deep Purple."

anilMAXTOWN-Monrt- ay and Tuesday. Wil-
liam Farnum, In "Tlio Sign of the Cross";
Wednesday 'Time's Punctured Itomnnco",
Thursday and Friday. Dustln Farnum, in
"Cnineo Klrby"; Saturday, Robert Edeson
nnd Clnlro Whitney, In "Tho dlrl I Lett Be-
hind Mo"

DDL.MONT All the weok, "The Spoilers";
Monday, "Tho Naked Truth"; Tuesday, "A
Fool Thcro Was"; Wednesday "orricer GOV';
Thursday "Tens of tho d'Urbervllles": Fri-
day, "Caprice," with Mary Plckford; Satur-
day Hanlon's "Fnntnsma."

OVERDROOK Monday, "Exploits of r.lalne."
episode No. 4; Tuesday, "Tho Last Chapter";
Wednesday, "Without Hope"; Thursday,
"Tho Master Key," episode No. 11; Friday,
"Aa a Man Sows"; Saturday. "A Factory
Magdalen"; coming, "Tho Spoilers.

BHLVIDERIl-Jlonda- y, "Zudora." No. 0:
Tuesday, "Stronghcart"; Wednesday, "War
of Wars"; Thursday, "Tho Daughter of the
Hills"' Friday. "Tho storms of Llfo"; Satur-
day. "Young Mrs. WMnthrop."

TIILI'IIOCKKN - Monday, "Thrco ninck
Trumps"; Tuesday, "Hla Prehistoric Past";
Wednesday, "Sumson"; Thursday. "Called
Back": Friday "For King and Country";
Saturday, "Tlio (Master Key", coming, "Tho
(lirl I Left Behind Me."

TIOOA Monday and Tueaday, 'Tho Olrl I
Left Behind Me"; "Wednesday nnd Thurs-
day. "Tho Idler": Friday and Saturday, "A
Fool Thero Was."

WORLD FILMS "Money." The story nar-
rates a strugglo between capital and labor.
In the latter eventually triumphs.
Tho dominant flguro U J. D. Mlxlmllllau,
ntherwlso Croesus, the overlord of the world's
finances, who. partly In contempt for his
revolting workmen gives a million-dolla- r
hamiuet, wlilch the workmen ottnek at Its
lielElit nnd reduco to a nltlahle wreck. Then
tho millionaire's palaco In nth avenuo. New
York. Is burned down and ho himself Is
killed, the control of his fortune passing to
the humane hands of his daughter, who
metes out Justice to her workmen.

ZUDORA Seo tho newest Thanhouser aerial.
"The Twenty Million Dollar Myatery," at
your neighborhood theatre: seo James Cruzo,
as tho newspaper-report- hero: aee Sidney
Braoy. as Tom Hunt, the private detectlva)
sea Frank Farrlngton, as Captain TtadcUffe,
chief of the conspirators; ae tbe entire
Thanhouser cast of stars In this great aerial;
see the new, elaborate settings, which cost a.
fortune; see the exquisite gowns worn by the
women players; aee "what a really remarkable

Harold MacOratn and Howellfhotoplay-stor-
y

written and produced.

Orphans Injured nt New Orleans
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 1. Twenty

boys and girls, from 4 to 16 years of age,
were Injured when a building at tho St.
Alphonsus Orphan Asylum collapsed In a
heavy Bnowstorm. Two boya nro In n
hospital In a dangerous condition. The
other children are suffering from frac-
tured limbs, bruises and cuts. The build-
ing destroyed was a two-stor- y frame
structuro which was being converted Into
a recreation building, nnd had been raised
from the ground.

Oel the Original and Genuine

PRLIGK'S
MALTED MILK

The Food-drin- k for All Ages.
For Infants, Invalids, and Growing children.
PuieNutri lion, upbuilding the wholebody.
Invigorates the nursing mother andthe aged.
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Takenoiabjtitute.AikforHORLICK'S.
Not In Any Milk Trust

Hair Falling?
Unless the root-bulb- s axe dead, our
Extract at Cantbarldcs will atop
this and ttUuulsia renewed growlU.
For many jears it bas been mak-
ing happy beads. luiigorntes and
atrenctnens. Coarralent bottles). Me.
faatpald to any suldreaa on receipt
of price.

LLEWELLYN'S
I'UlladelriJVs Staadard Dros; Store

ISIS Chestnut street
Open Ygr day la the year.
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The Coming of the "Revue"
This Is the year of revues as Low

Fields learned to his Sorrow when ho
choso "Suzl" to produce Instead of a
mammoth nnd miscellaneous entertain-
ment, which ho had In hnnd,. "Watch
Tour Step" and "Hello, Broadway" have
settled down for prosperous careers In
New Tork. Mr. Dillingham Is nunoun
clng tho preparation of another, At Woods
Is going Into tho same field, and now
Messrs. Klaw and Erlanger aro to pro-

duce a simitar sort of entertainment at
the Forrest on February 15, under tho
name, 'Fads nnd Fancies," nnd with a
cast Including Dorothy .Tordon, Lydln
Lopokova and Frank Moulan.

Now, whether Glen MacDonotigh and
Itaymond Ilubbcll sticcocd In turning out
an entertainment which la ns clover n
travesty on theatrical and other hap-
penings ns Mr. Cohan's "Hello, Broad-
way," this Is tho time to npplaud theso
managerial efforts ntnllttlo
Hlnco tho days of AVebor nnd Fields, tho
American stngo has had too few traves-
ties. To see Itself ns, not others, but a
portion of Itself sees It, Is a very health-
ful thing. Thcro Is nothing llko pungent
burlesque for educating public taste to
tho absurdities of certain sorts of drama
that It often takes too seriously. Often,
too, the players gain quite ns much by
tho lnttghtor which clever travesty can
raise at their expense. "Fads and Fan-
cies" Is welcome, oven If It deals with
soino plays which aro still unknown to
Philadelphia.

Interesting Events In Prospect
A week hence, Philadelphia will hao

another opportunity of seeing Ellen
Terry, thous'ii not, unfortunately, In n
play. Tho distinguished Kngllsh actress
comes to Wltheiflpoon Hall Tuesday even-

ing, February !, to rend from Shnkci-pear- e

and to illustrate what shesrends
by Interpretive uctlng.

The Llttto Theatre will reopen Feb-

ruary S with Shaw's "blank verse" dram-

atization of his own novel, "t'nshel
Hyron's Profession." For it time, at
least, Mr. Payne will he nbrent with
other ventures, anil his placo ns producer
will bo taken by John Jex, ono of Mr.
Frohman's former stage directors. The
new policy will nlso be Inaugurated of
ridding a new player to the cast each
fortnight for the principal part in tho
now production. Thus Itbbcrt Dempster,
well rememberod for his worK in ino
Itond to Yesterday," will come to the
Llttlo Theatre February 8. The plays
of the spring season will be Introduced
by lectures each Tuesday. Tho first will
como tomorrow nnd will deal with the
humor of Shaw. The lecturer In each
case will bo Alfred It. Brown, head of
tlio department of dramatic ait In tlio
Brooklyn Institute. There will vJo 12

talks In nil.
During Mrs. Patrick Campbell's stay at

the "road thcro will ho n special matlnco
of Shaw's "Pygmalion" 'on Lincoln's
Birthday. 0

Fako Anarchism on the Stage
Perhaps the averago anarchist should

rejoice that playwrights now take him
as a Joke, where United States Juries once
hanged. But ho doesn't seem to be a
very good Joke, not la tho way Alfied
Sutro Intends in his "Clover Ones." Tho
comedy has Just been acted at the Punch
and Judy Theatre In Now York. So far
as the reviewers have managed to

tho plot from Its torpid,
course. It seems to oncern n

young gentleman (rich, of course, and
henco a hero) who pietends to bo an
anarchist In order to win tho hand of
n young lady who goes In for "tho ad-
vanced" and evidently mlslnkes anarch-
ism for something of tho kind. He gives
tho girl a sample of slum garrets, which
sho naturally dislikes far mora than her
own comfortable parlors; but the result
Is not so much a euro for tho girl as
for tho man. Ho comes across a fdrmer
love and gives up his chastening of
"clever" women.

Putting down Ttuss AVhytal's real
anarchist as good acting and commend-
ing other membors of tho enst, Annie
Hughes and Loulso Clcsscr Hale, tho
Tribune observes of tho play: "Such

wmmrmonmti

PIANOLAS
Player -- Pianos,

$395 irp. Genu-
ine Pianolas, $650 Theup. Settlement,
cash or charge,
account or rental
payment plan.

C. J.

material In such a. set of episodes la
rather played out Tho wealthy young
man In dlsgulso and tho collego girl who
Is a silly fool Just because she has been
In college may have been nil right years
ago or may do now for a story In a
second-rat- e magazine, but a playwright
of Alfred Sutro's calibre should bo nbovo
using thorn without taking the troublo to
furbish them n (rifle."

French Piny Postponed
Tho French players of Now York who

woro to havo presented two plays at Tho
Llttlo Theatre, on Wednesday of this
week, havo postponed their visit to this
city" until March 3. Tho company, which
has been seen hero this winter In a
nutnblo sorles of plays In French, will
glvo, on tho date mentioned, tho two
plays already announced. "Le Yoyago do
Monsieur Porrlchon," at tho matlnoo, and
"Lo Chcmlneau" In tho evening. Those
will bo the final productions of tho win-
ter by these players.

Tickets sold for tho performances on
February 3 will bo good on March 3.

I
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ADLU.Pm "Tlio Thin! 1'iirty," with Taylor
Holmes nnj Walter Jonpn. A bolntcroufl
farce of tho familiar trliiugiitnr arlcly with
it patient chaperon. Violent but utiiuh
injf BinUltuAt) -- "Tho Phantom Itltal ' with
Dltrlchsteln nnd IIopo Crown. David
Uelasco'fl production of Tercno Molnar'n com-
edy of a wlfo who tlrrnnirt of the return of
n former lover an a great arloty of Inter-
esting men, nnd then finds tho reality

Thoroughly entertnlnlnn: 815
FOItUKST "She Olrl From Utnli." with

.Julia Handerflon. DonnM Urlnn nnd JoBrph
Caw thorn. Taut Kulien'a Iinsllxh tnutlial
comedy of Mormons, old nnd youncr, In lii-do-

JJook and mulr of uneven value, some-
times very good Indeed. Performance

8 1.
GAHItK'K "The IUkIi Cost uf Ivlnff," with

liow rieldfl. the iiprtnuii comedian, In a
"atralRht" farce, which dealt with nun-dr-

mlddle-HRe- d Kontletncn who find themnellm
nil paying hhukmall to the nam woman for
a "past" xvhtch never existed, rirat acta

after that, nmnnnff 8.13
KKITH'8 lllanchf WalMi In "Tho Woman In

tho Cnne," the Tlorentlno IHInKPrH etc
I.YItlC l,Orumi,y," with Cjrll Maude, the

beat of KiiRllntt comedlnnw. In u detective
play of auspenne nnd amusement, which n

the ejtploltn at S(l of an old criminal
lawyer. An nnnnliiK and eiiKroflslntc play,
vitalized by u tdnKUlarly skilful piece of
Impersonation 8:lfi

WAI.NIjT "Damaged (.oodn." with name cast
that acted Urlcux's powerful drama hero
earlier this season 8:15

ON BRIDGE AT MIDNIGHT

THEY WERE HAPPILY WED

Couple Encounters Difficulty Even
in Maryland.

EI.KTO.W Md., Feb. 1. Married on
Crumpton brlilgo nt midnight, with tho
north wind rendering weird wedding mu-
sic and with lantern bearers instead of
attendants, una the romantic and un-
usual expeilenco of Mlis Kmma Hesscy,
of Kent County, and Joshua Walls, of
Queen Anno County, last night. They were
perfectly willing to bo married conven-
tionally nnd quietly, but the stern hand
of the law prevented.

The bridegroom had obtained tho llcenso
In Kent County, nnd when they ciossed
the bridge to Queen Anno County to wed
they uero told they would havo to wed
In tho county where the license was ob-

tained. Thereupon tho couple, accom-
panied toy a clergyman anil two lantern
bearers, walked back ncross tho brldgo
Into Kent County and were wed.

VICTROLAS
$15 to $275
LATEST DANCE RECORDS

Monthly Payments

1129 CHESTNUT ST.

ut'ni i irewtw"""'W"tg

House
FOUNDED IN 1865 ADOPTED

Thompson

Heppe Pianos
Heppe, $365 up Marcellus, $325
Edouard Jules, $315 Francesca, $275 up

vTerma --cash, or account, or our
rental-payme- nt plan all rent to
purchase.

SUNDAY'S
Sunday Afternoon

and Evening

"BOOZE, OH QET ON THE WATER
WAGON"

"Ills subject was 'Booze, or Get on the
"Water Wagon.' Ho said:

"I will take my texl rrom the eighth
chapter of Matthew, tho 28th to the 32d

vorse, describing tho casting out of the
dovlls, which entered Into tho swine.

"Here wo have ono of tho strangest
scenes In all tho Gospels. Two men,
possessed of devils, confront Jesus, and
whllo tho devils nre crying out for Jesus
lo leave them, Ho commands tho dovlls
to come out, and the devils obey tho
command of Jesus. The dovlls ask per-

mission to enter Into a. herd of swlno
feeding on the hlllsldo. This Is tho only
record wo havo of Jesus ever granting
tho petition of dovlls, nnd Ho did It for
tlie natvntlon of men,

"Then the fellows thnt kept tho hogs
went back to town nnd told tho peanut
brained, weasel-eye- beetle-browe-

bullncckcd lobsters that owned
tho hogs, that "a long-haire- d fanatic
from Nnzareth, named Jesus, hns driven
tho devils out of some men nnd the
dovlls Imvo gono Into tho hogs, and the
hogs Into tho sen, and ttio sea Into the
hogs, nnd tho wholo bunch 'Is dead.'

"And then tho fat, pussy old fellows
came nut to seo Jesus ana said that Ho
Was hurting their business. A fellow
says to me, 'X don't think Jesus Christ
did a ulco tiling.'

"Ton don't Know what you aro talk-
ing nbout.

"Down In N'oHlivllle, Tcnn., I saw four
wagons going down tho sticct, and they
worn loaded with stills and kettles and
pipes. 'What's tills?' I asked.

" 'United States revenue olllccrs, and
they had been In the moonslilno district
nnd tho Illicit stills, nnd they
nro taking them down to tho Government
scrap heap.'

GOD'S M3V15NTK OPFICEIl.
"Jesus Clulst was God's rcveuuo olllccr.

Now, tho Jowh were forbidden tn eat
pork, but Jesus Christ camo and found
that croud buying and selling and deal-
ing In pork, and the whole
business, nnd Ho kept within the limits
of tho law when Ho did It. Then tho
fellows ran back to thoso who owned tlio
hogH to tell what had .befallen them nnd
thoso said to Jesus: "Take
our helpers nnd hike. You aio hurting

t.ur business." And they looked Into the
sea and the hogH were bottom sldo up,
but tho men woro right side up. And
Jesus snld: "What Is the matter'"

"And they nnsweied: 'Leave our hogs
nnd go.' A fellow says It Is rather a
Rtrnngo request for tho doylls to make,
to ,ask permission to enter Into hogs. 1

don't know It I was a devil I would
rather live in n good, decent hog tlinn
In lots of men, nnd If you will drive tho
hog out you won't havo to carry slop to
lilm, so I will try to help you get rid of
tho hog.

"And they told Jesus to leavo tho coun-
try. They said: 'You aro hurting our
business '

" 'Have you no interest In manhood?"
" 'Wo havo no Interest 111 that; Just

tako your disciples and leave, for you
aro hurting our business."

"That Is the attitude of the liquor I raf-
fle toward tho church, and State, and
government, and the preacher that has
tho backbone to light tho most dnmnablo,
corrupt Institution that over wriggled out
of hell and fastened itself on tho public.

"I am n tempernnco Republican down

ALLTHATYOUGETHEREIS

1TNUST JIlltSEY rUI,TKV
Our milk-fe- d Jersey rousting chickens,

brollrrn and frlctisnee fowls cannot bo ex-
celled In flavor or tenilcrnrns. All our chick-cn- i.

durks and squabs guaranteed strictly
fresh Itoasonable nrkes Prompt delloryanywhere.

W.A.BenderONLY Tim IIKST
lUITTKlt, nr.o.s ,NI POUr.TKY

TERMINAL MARKET
StnlN

rllbcrt 235C2337 Jtnce J30S

AnnoMiNAi, HcrronTKits, etc.Lady attendant. Purchase i,--r AVPmodlrsct from th factory. x '" uljlj O
1011 Sl'ItlNQ OAItUEN ST.

Heppe
ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM IN 1881

Heppe & Son, III 7-- 1 119 Chestnut Street 6th and

you.
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confiscated
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SERMONS
to my toes. Who Is the man that fights
the whisky business In the South? It 1

tho Democrat! They have driven the
business from Alabama; they havo driven
It from Georgia, and from Mississippi,
nnd Tennessee, all but threo cities! and
out of 100 counties In Kentucky, And
they have driven It out of UI counties In
Texas, and out of North Carolina. And
It Is tho rock-ribbe- d Democratic South
that Is fighting tho saloon. They started
this fight that Is sweeping llko fire over
tho United Stntcs. You might as well
try nnd dam Niagara Falls with tooth-
picks ns to stop the reform wave sweep
Ing our land, Tho Democrntlo party of
Plorlda has put a temperanco plank In
Its platform, and the Republican party
or every state would nail that manic in
their platform If they thought It would
carry tho election. It Is simply a matter
of decency and manhood, Irrespective of
politics. It li prosperity against poverty,
sobriety ngalnat drunkenness, honesty
ngalnst thieving, heaven against hell.
Uon't you want to see men sober? Brutal,
staggering men transformed Into respect-
able citizens? 'No,' said a saloonkeeper,
'to hell with men. "Wo nro Interested In
our business, wo havo no Interest In
humanity.'

INFMIENCn DEGRADING.
"After nil In said that can be said upon

tho liquor trnfflc, ltd Influence Is degrad-
ing upon tho Individual, the family, poli-

tics and business, nnd upon everything
that you touch In till? old world, For
tho tftno has long gono by when thcro Is
nny ground for arguments of Its lit ef-

fects. All are agreed on that point. Thero
Ib Just ono prime renson why tho saloon
has not been knocked Into hell, and that
is tho fahe statement, 'that tho saloons
nro needed to help lighten tho taxes.' The
saloon business has novcr paid, and It
cost GO times more for tho saloon than
tho revenuo derived from It,

"I challenge you to show mo whero the
saloon has over helpod business, educa-
tion, church, morals or anything we hold
dear.

"You listen today, and If I can't pool
tho bark off that damnable fallacy I will
pack my trunk and leavo. I say that Is
tho biggest llo ever belched out. Tho
nholcsalo and retail trade In Iowa pays
every jear at least $500,000 In licenses.
Then If there wero no drawback, It ought
to reduce the taxation 25 cents per
capita. It the saloon Is necessary to pay
tlio taxes, and If they pay JDO0.00O in
taxes, it ought to reduco themZS cents
a hcud. Hut no, the whisky business has
Increased taxes Jl.'JOO.OOO Instead of re-
ducing them, nnd I defy any whisky man
on God's dirt to show one town that has
thu saloon, whero the taxes are lower
than where they do not havo the saloon,
I defy you to show me an Instance.

"Listen! Seventy-llv- o per cent of our
Idiots come from Intempernto parents; 80
per cent, ot tho paupers; W per cent, of
the crlmo Is committed Dy men undor
tho Influence of liquor: 00 per cent, of the
ndult criminals nre whisky made. The
Chicago Tribune kept track for 10 ycarH
and found that E3.55C murders wero com-
mitted by men under tho Influenco of
Mquor.

"Aichblshop Ireland, the famous Roman
Cnthollo ot St. Paul, said of social crime
today, 'that 73 per cent. Is caused by
drink, nnd SO per cent, ot the poverty.'
I go to a family and It Is broken up, and
I say, 'What caused this?' Drlnkl I step

K K
STATIONERS

Annua!
Reduction Sale

lA to J6 Off
Articles

of Imported Merchandise
from our own stock

Brass Goods
Cigar and Cigarette Cases
Card Cases x

Desk Sets
Electroliers
Hand Bags

1121 CHESTNUT

iiauisMtwi

VICTROLAS
15 up; sold at

the cash prices.
Settlement either
by cash or charge
account or rental
payment plan.

Streets

friend
.

catalogs,

that built

"If you are going to buy an
upright piano, buy a three-sounding-boa- rd

Heppe Instru-
ment

"No other upright piano has near the volume of tone.

'If you do not wish to consider a grand piano, then buy
only 'a Heppe three-sounding-bo- upright it has the nearest
to the tone of a grand piano.

"And in buying at Heppe's you are absolutely protected.
They sell on the 'one-pric- e' system, and the quality of every
instrument is tested and certified to by a jury of eminent musi-
cians. Their has the backing of a half century of
honest merchandising.

"I can most recommend the HeDDe instruments to

Ask music teacher your

Beautiful

STREET

musical

guarantee

heartily

your
and then come in and see for yourself. Bring them along, alsoj J--'i

if you prefer. Among upright pianos none can compare at the
price with the three-sounding-bo- instruments.

for complete illustrated

iiji lo a. young man ori th nefttfoid. i,i
an "What brought Jrou lirfeF Brinki

Whtnca nil tha misery, and 6rrow, unit
corruption? Invariably, 11 Is drlnUi

"Whisky and bepr nrs at tight IrtKet
place, but their place U tn hell, 'Xhe sa-
loon hain't ons leg to stand upon.

"Five Points, In New York, was a poi
ns near Ilka hell ns nny spot bn earth
There nro five streets that run to this
point, nnd right In the middle was rtn
old brewery, nnd the streets on either side
were lined with grogshops. The news
papers turned n searchlight on tho dIH
trlet, nnd before they could stop It the
first thing they had to do was to buy tn
old brewery nnd turn it Into . mission,
nnd todny It Is a decent, respectable
place.

"The saloon Is tho sum ot nil villainies.
It Is worso than war or pestilence. It Is
the crlmo of crimes. It Is tho parent ot

Continued on rase IWr

BIG
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Clearance
of

Winter
Suits !

We started them off this
morning, over

1200 of them !

Regardless of price,
a Perry Suit is Pre-
ferable to any and all
others because of its
fit, comfort, style arid
workmanship!

The greatest of these is

Workmanship !

Here are the aristocrats
of Suits! Similar fabrics
and cloth - patterns you
may, and will see else-

where. Such character of
workmanship, of pains-
taking measured making,
with consequent ease and
comfort of fit, you'll find
only in these Suits of
Perry's!

All ot which helps to pro-

duce their distinction and dls
tlnctlveness ot stylet

These are the Eeductions:

$15 Suits This Week
$18 Suits andonly
$20 Suits $12
$22.50 Suits ) This Week d- - e
$25.00 Suits J only tj ID
$25 Suits This Week$28 Suits $18$30 Suits only

$35 Suits This Week
$40 Suits only $23

Alterations charged for.

Come in and get it
NOW!

Perry .& Co.
"N.B.T."

16th & Chestmii 5tf J
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